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According to the spirit of the communist party of China on establishing a new 
agricultural socialization service system , making the Reservoir migrants social 
service system in zhejiang province as the research object, using  the Social 
governance、 social integration and public choice theory as the foundation of theory 
study, Using the survey analysis, qualitative quantitative analysis, comparative 
analysis and other research methods, The questions were studied in this paper. 
 from the sight of content, The study is going  to fill the gaps in the field, 
Which is the refining、combination、and supplements of reservoir immigrants help 
study and rural socialized service. According to the literature retrieval, Research on 
reservoir resettlement late-stage support work and research about rural socialized 
service are good and profound.But the research about the rural reservoir immigration 
of socialized service are very few. 
The study’s main content is reservoir immigrant society service system in 
zhejiang province. As a coastal economic strong province , zhejiang were walking in 
the forefront in the construction of new countryside and immigration work , has a 
certain guiding value. Based on this, the research conclusion, can reflect  the main 
problems existing in the social service, also can promote the service level, and 
provided a reference for relevant decision-making for the government. At the same 
time can further enrich the agricultural socialization service theory and reservoir of 
late-stage support theory. 
In the research, this paper analyzes the commonness between them both, and 
starting from the policies and own properties of reservoir immigrants enjoy, analyses 
its character, put forward the government-led, focusing on the existing reservoir 
immigration policies, including the policy guarantee system, commodity circulation 
service system, capital support, financial support service system, social security 
system, information service system and so on eight major content of the reservoir 
migrants social service system framework. The construction of the framework for 














The study included six parts. The first part is the introduction, this paper briefly 
introduces the research background, research significance, literature review, research 
content and method, theoretical basis, etc. The second part is the basic connotation 
and characteristics of socialization service system of reservoir resettlement and the 
analysis of necessity. The third part is the zhejiang province as an object for research, 
analyze the current situation, existing problems and the insufficiency. The fourth part 
on the basis of the above analysis this paper, put forward to establish reservoir of 
late-stage support the basic principles of the social service system and the basic 
framework of consists of eight pieces of content. The fifth part puts forward the 
perfect reservoir of late-stage support the four steps of social service system and 
other opinion suggestion. The sixth is divided into conclusion. 
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